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Table 1 appears incorrectly in the published article. Please see the corrected Table 1 here.
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Table 1. Extraction table of reviewed clinical trials.
Author/
Date




Jiang et al. 2004 Lumb. 1994 Srivastava
1989
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Table 1. (Continued)
























































Country India India Netherlands Australia UK Denmark India Taiwan
Level of
evidence
III-1* III-1 II III-1 II III-3 II III-2
Comment Ginger had no
signiﬁcant effect



































Abbreviations: AA, arachidonic acid; ADP, Adenosine Diphosphate; Epi, epinephrine; INR, International Normalised Ratio; TxB2, Thromboxane B2;.
* Indicates some study details were missing and that scoring was based on details available.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0143675.t001
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